## FEATURES

- Limited lifetime warranty on hull and deck
- Mercury Installation Quality Certification – standard 2-year limited engine warranty
- Available in black, blue, green, red, yellow, and pewter optional two-tone gel coat finish with Sundeck graphics
- Cockpit floor storage forward and large ski storage in cockpit
- Starboard cockpit entertainment center with sink and designated cooler storage
- 12V Clarion® AM/FM CD player
- 5.0 MPI Bravo® III (260 hp) standard engine
- SmartCraft™ system standard
- Sunbrella® bimini top standard
- Forward boarding ladder in concealed anchor hatch
- Large head with vanity, sink, and lower storage
- Extended swim platform with concealed ladder
- Sea Ray Owners Club™ membership

## SEA RAY® SPORT BOATS 2005

### 240 SUNDECK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length</td>
<td>26'4&quot;  8.03 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/ std extended swim platform</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>8'6&quot;  2.59 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (stern drive down)</td>
<td>41&quot;  104.1 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(stern drive up)</td>
<td>25&quot;  63.5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>4,680 lbs  2,122.8 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>65 gal  246 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water capacity</td>
<td>20 gal  75.7 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding tank (optional)</td>
<td>10 gal  37.9 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead rise</td>
<td>21º  21º</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max persons/weight (MWC) max weight</td>
<td>12/2,000 lbs  907.2 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>persons/gear</td>
<td>2,100 lbs  952.6 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© The Standard of Excellence®
Features and Standard Equipment

HULL & DECK FEATURES
- Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
- Cleats, Custom Sea Ray® Thru-Bolted - Stainless Steel (6)
- Drain Plug, Brass-Threaded - Garboard
- Gel Coat, Pearl
- Graphics Package
- Handrails, Stainless Steel w/Integral Ski Tow
- Eye - Transom
- Hardware, Stainless Steel
- Light, Stern - Removable
- Lights, Navigation - Stainless Steel
- Portlights, Stainless Steel
- (1 Fixed, 1 Opening)
- Resin, High-Performance Vinylester
- Swim Platforms (2)
- Storage, Anchor w/Fiberglass Hatch & Stainless Steel Latch
- Swim Platforms (2)
- - Extended w/Concealed Stainless Steel Three-Step
- Swim Ladder w/Integral Grab Handle - Stern
- - Integral w/Concealed Three-Step Swim Ladder - Bow
- Vent System, Engine Compartment - Integral
- Windshield, Custom Three-Piece Tinted
- Curved Glass w/Walk-Thru & Stainless Steel Supports
- Windshield Wiper - Starboard
- Canvas (Sunbrella®):
  - Bimini Top w/Boot w/Stainless Steel Ball & Stainless Steel Supports
- Certifications:
  - Meets Applicable USCG & ABYC Standards
- NMMA Certification
- Mercury Installation Quality Certification – As a result of achieving the Mercury Marine Installation Quality Certified status, all Mercruiser-powered Sea Ray boats, registered on or after July 5, 2004, will come standard with a two-year Mercury limited engine warranty. Mercury Marine propulsion-installation certification program is a boating industry first.

COCKPIT FEATURES
- Armrests, Integral - Bow & Port Lounger
- Beverage Holders (11), Stainless w/Rubber Insert
- Carpet Liner, Snap-In
- Cooler, Carry-On w/Designated Storage
- Door, Bow Block-Off
- Door, Transom - Acrylic
- Floor, Finished Fiberglass
- Grab Handles, Stainless Steel
- Head Compartment, Enclosed w/Fiberglass Lockable Door, Molded Fiberglass Liner w/Sink, Vanity Storage, Medicine Cabinet w/Mirrored Door & Light Head, Portable
- Ice Chest, Insulated - Built-In at Bow Lighting, Indirect
- Outlet, 12V Accessory
- Stereo, 12V AM/FM Single CD, Satellite-Ready w/Weatherproof Speakers (4), Digital Cockpit
- Remote Control (Clarion®)
- Storage, In-Floor w/Vinyl Matting & Gas-Assisted Fiberglass Lid - Forward Storage, Side Panels
- Storage, Ski/Wakeboard w/Vinyl Matting & Gas-Assisted Fiberglass Lid & Stainless Steel Latch
- Storage, Under Helm w/Lighting
- Stringer System, Fiberglass
- Table, Cockpit w/Designated Storage
- Trash Receptacle
- Vinyl, Marine-Grade w/Mildew & UV Protection
- Wet Bar w/Sink, Cutting Board, Stainless Steel Grab Handle & Storage Below

TECHNICAL
- Helm:
  - Alarms, Engine - Oil & Water (Audible)
  - Compass
  - Horn
  - Instrument Panel - Wood-Grain Accents
  - Shift & Throttle Lever w/Trim Switch & Ignition
  - Cutout Switch
- SmartCraft™ Diagnostics:
  - Instrumentation, Custom Sea Ray SmartCraft w/Low-Glare Blue Night Lighting & Chrome Bezels
  - 4-in-1 Gauge (Includes: Fuel Level, Oil Pressure, Voltmeter, Water Temperature)
  - Speedometer
  - System Tachometer (Includes: Depth, Engine Alarms/Hourmeter, Fuel Consumption/Usage, Trim Level, Troll Control, Voltage)
  - Trim Gauge
- Steering, Power-Assisted
- Steering, Tilt Wheel
- Steering Wheel w/Wood-Grain Accents
- Switch Panel w/Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Toggle Switches & Legend Backlighting
- Tilt & Trim, Power

Electrical Systems:
- Battery Tray w/Mount
- Fuse Block
- Wiring, Color-Coded w/Chafe Protection

Engine Compartment:
- Blower, 12V Automatic
- Blower, 12V Bilge
- Fire Extinguisher Discharge Port
- Gel-Coated Engine Compartment
- Insulated Engine Compartment

Fuel System:
- Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
- Fuel Tank w/Electric Shutoff Valve & Electric Sending Unit

Water System:
- Pressure Water System
  - - Faucets 2 (Pullout Sprayer in Head)
  - - Pullout Sprayers (2) - Bow & Transom
- Water Tank (20-Gallon)

Underwater Gear:
- Trim Tabs, Hydraulic

STANDARD PROPULSION
- 5.0 MPI Bravo® III MCM Stern Drive (260 hp - 194 kW)
- Propeller, Stainless Steel
- Oil Filter - Remote

Options/Accessories

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
- Gasoline Stern Drives:
  - 350 Magnum® MPI Bravo III MCM* (300 hp - 224 kW)
  - 350 Magnum® MPI Bravo III MCM* (300 hp - 224 kW)
  - Fuel-Injected Engines Std. w/Stainless Steel Propeller & Remote Oil Filter

Sea Ray Boats, 2600 Sea Ray Blvd., Knoxville, TN 37914. For information call 1-800-SRBOATS or fax 1-636-326-3282. Internet address: http://www.searay.com

Note: Not all accessories shown in pictures or described herein are standard equipment or even available as options. Options and features are subject to change without notice. Not all model year boats may contain all the features or meet the specifications described herein. Confirm availability of all accessories and equipment with an authorized Sea Ray dealer prior to purchase. Printed in the U.S.A. July 2004 ©Sea Ray Boats.